«Allegory» restaurant

Food

Hot appetizers

Starters
Mixed vegetables

280 ₽

Tomatoes, cucumbers, radishes and greens

Homemade pickles

280 ₽

Garlic toasts with blue cheese sauce

Sauerkraut, pickled tomatoes, cucumbers, garlic and ramson

BBQ chiсken

Herring with baked potatoes

270 ₽

Spicy wings in barbecue sauce with fresh celery and blue
cheese

Salted salmon

590 ₽

Cheese balls

Beef carpaccio

410 ₽

Classic carpaccio with parmesan cheese and arugula

Tartar from tuna

460 ₽
460 ₽
460 ₽
670 ₽

620 ₽

Salad
210 ₽

450 ₽

Grilled tiger shrimps

790 ₽

Club sandwich

550 ₽

Burger “Chulkovo Club”

590 ₽

Salmon with cheese kremette and baked potatoes

510 ₽

Green salad, salted salmon, cottage cheese, baked potatoes
and pesto sauce

Snacks
Nachos

170 ₽

280 ₽

Peanuts

50 ₽

350 ₽

Bread

Classic Salad “Olivier” with ham and homemade mayonnaise

Vegetable salad

Shrimps for beer (boiled/fried)

Burger with a beef cutlet and lyonnaise sauce

Pork, roast beef, baked ham with provencal herbs

Russian salad

590 ₽

Sandwich with bacon, chicken ﬁllet, lettuce and french fries

Parmesan, maasdam, dor blue, cheddar, walnuts, honey and
strawberries

Assorted meat

Camembert cheese

Large shrimps with lime and sesame

Beef, dried tomatoes, pickles, balsamic sauce and mustard

Cheese Platter

290 ₽

Cheese with berry sauce

Small shrimps boiled / fried in teriyaki sauce

Salmon, avocado, cucumber and pesto sauce

Tartar from beef

390 ₽

Baked cheese with berry sauce and arugula leaves

Tuna, avocado, cucumber and nut sauce

Tartar from salmon

210 ₽

“Borodino” bread toast with parmesan cheese and blue cheese
sauce

Tomatoes, cucumbers, radishes, bell peppers and red onions

Caesar salad with chicken
Iceberg and romano salad, chicken breast, croutons and sauce

Caesar salad with shrimp

450 ₽

Iceberg and romano salad, tiger shrimps, croutons and sauce

Caesar salad with salmon

450 ₽

Iceberg and romano salad, salmon, croutons and sauce

Meat salad with roast beef

430 ₽

Green salad, fresh vegetables, roast beef and onion fries with
balsamic sauce

Seafood salad with pesto sauce

570 ₽

Mussels, shrimp, squid, green salad and fresh vegetables with
pesto sauce

Warm salad with chicken

390 ₽

Green salad, chicken, mushrooms, peppers, cheese and sauce
lyonnaise

Warm salad with beef

430 ₽

Beef, celery, pepper, mushrooms and arugula leaves with
balsamic sauce

Salad with chicken liver and baked pepper
Green salad, baked pepper, chicken liver and berry sauce

390 ₽

Garlic bread baguette

110 ₽

Assorted buns

140 ₽

Bread “Borodinsky”

50 ₽

Soups
Chicken noodle soup

Seafood platter
210 ₽

Soup with chicken and homemade noodles

Borscht with beef

290 ₽

Classic borscht with beef, bacon and bread

Meat solyanka
Soup with smoked ribs, sausage, ham and sausages with
sour cream

890 ₽

Mussels, squid, shrimp, salmon, tomatoes and bell pepper

290 ₽

Pork loin

590 ₽

Pork loin with garnish of green beans, zucchini, eggplant and
Bulgarian pepper

Meat
Stroganoff

530 ₽

Beef with mushrooms in a cream sauce and mashed potatoes

Cheese cream soup with croutons

240 ₽

Soup of cheddar cheese with chicken

Beef cheeks

710 ₽

Beef cheeks in teriyaki sauce with mashed potatoes

Mushroom cream soup with croutons
Mushroom soup with trufﬂe oil

Cream soup with seafood
Langoustines, mussels, salmon and shrimp and bacon

270 ₽
530 ₽

Stewed lamb with vegetables in tomato sauce

Pork ribs with potatoes
350 ₽

Classic spaghetti cooked al dente with bacon in cream sauce

Fettuccine with chicken and mushrooms

410 ₽

Flat wide pasta with chicken and mushrooms in cream sauce

Spinach tagliatelle with salmon

570 ₽

Tagliatelle cooked in a creamy sauce with salmon

Spaghetti with seafood

590 ₽

Spaghetti with mussels, salmon and langoustine in classic
tomato sauce

Risotto: with porcini mushrooms / with shrimps /
with chicken liver

430 ₽

Beef with rosemary and pesto

Grilled chicken breast
Juicy chicken breast with Mexican Salsa sauce

Grilled chicken

1300 ₽
800 ₽
740 ₽
410 ₽
670 ₽

Crispy chicken with Mexican Salsa sauce

Salmon steak

590 ₽

Salmon steak with “white wine” sauce

Grilled tuna
Grilled tuna and raspberry sauce

210 ₽

Assorted sausages with sauerkraut

790 ₽

Delicious sausages with mashed potatoes, sauerkraut and bacon

Home dumplings

250 ₽

Llittle dumplings stuffed with beef and pork

Fish
360 ₽
470 ₽

Филе трески с томатным соусом

Beef with mustard and citrus sauce

Filet mignon

630 ₽

Сhicken cutlets with mashed potatoes

Codﬁsh baked

Beef ﬁllet

Inside skirt

Chicken cutlets with mashed potatoes

470 ₽

Cutlets of pike in breadcrumbs and mashed potatoes

Steak and grill
Ribeye

Ribs ﬂavored with rosemary and thyme with potatoes and onion
marmalade

Pike cutlets with mashed potatoes

Risotto in a creamy sauce of your choice

690 ₽

Beef, bacon, pickled onions and Mexican Salsa sauce with
potato pancakes

Roasted lamb

Pasta and risotto
Spaghetti carbonara

Pork medallions with bacon

770 ₽

Dorado

630 ₽

Dorado roasted with thyme and lemon

Mussels stewed in sauce with parmesan cheese
Blue mussels (in shells) in sauce with parmesan cheese and
pesto

590 ₽

Garnishes
Zucchini

190 ₽

Grilled vegetables

270 ₽

Rice with herbs

150 ₽

Mashed potato

120 ₽

French fries

150 ₽

Potato wedges

150 ₽

Sauces

100 ₽

Ketchup / mayonnaise / sour cream / cheese / salsa /
barbecue / blue cheese / pepper / mushroom

Desserts
Jam

100 ₽

Kurabye

100 ₽

Sweets

150 ₽

Cheesecake classic

350 ₽

Chocolate cheesecake

350 ₽

Raspberry cheesecake

300 ₽

«Grafskiy» cake

300 ₽

«Napoleon» cake

300 ₽

«Three chocolate» cake

350 ₽

Apple strudel

200 ₽

Thin pancakes (x3)

190 ₽

With: sour cream, honey, jam, berry sauce

Dumplings with cherries

250 ₽

